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30, Dec. 1919. 

(41) Personnel. 

IDTCH EA.ST DIDIES 

The colonial al":IZV is composed ot about one-quarter Europeans and 
three-quarters natives. '1!be officers and a. proportion of non-com
missioned officers a.re .Europeans. ~e strength ot the ariey iJl 1918 
was 1,447 oftioers and 40,830 man. 



30, Deo. 1919. 

{ 5) Strength. 

(14) Oomposi tlon. 

OOTCH BAS! INDIES 
OOMB&.T. 

b Dlltoh forces in the Ea.st Indies comprise a colonial 
army, which is entirel.V separate from the home army, and a militia • 

.. 



Composition ( 14) 

J?ersonnel (41) 

!lbe Colonial ArrD3 1n the Du.tch East Indies is an 
orga.nization distinct from tb.a Dutoh Rome Arm.v• Its personml is 
about one-fourth European and tb.ree-foarths native. 

The Colonial Reserve consist of both Europeans 
and nat1Tes. 

'l'ha entire foroe, Epropea.n {ei:oopt European militia.) 
and natiTG, is recruited b.7 volunteering. All of the officers and 
a large propertion of the non-commissioned officers are European. 

The ).)Olioy of consor1 p t1on has just been adopte d and 
the fin3.l measare preliminaey to its actual introduction have been 
taken. 

15,600. 

First lips ( 42) 

In 1918 the strength of the Colonial ArlJ\V was: 

1,447 of£1oers 

Reserves (4.3) 

40,830 volunteers of mom 8,416 were 
Europeans, 727 of t;he number 
are militiamen. 

The reserves number about 5,500. 

There a.re additional awd.liarf troops numbering about 



30, Dec. 1919. 

(42) 1st Line. 

DUTCH EA.d'l! nmms 
00?.lBti.T 

Besides tba regalar a.nuy, there axis t tba !bl lowing organizations 
of a.rri»d troo!)B: (1) The Legion of the Native Prince l!angkoe Negara, 
consisting ot infantr~ numbering 93.'3 men; (2) The Barisa.n, a native in
fantr1 of 11.adoara, strength 1,733; (3) b Schutter1, being national 
guards residing 1n some of the larger places, and nmibering 102 off:Lcers 
a.nd 3481 men. mostly Europeans; (4) The police-soldiers 9,000 men; and 
(5) various other voluntary oorps to be used in time of wa_r or in
surrection. It is estimated that altogether 501 000 1st line troops 
are available. 



309 Deo. 1919. 

( 4.3) Resern. 

'l!here 18 a small colonial resel'fte 



30, Deo. 1919. 

(44) Peace. 

b colonial a.rD1Y is organized into 31 battalions and 3 depot 
batta.'11-ona of 1nfantl7, 4 ma.ahine-gan companies, l oom!)OO'l1 of 03011st 
soldiers, 6 aqua.drone, l depot quadron of cavalry, 4 :f'ield batteries, 
4 mounta.tn batteries, 10 i'ortresa companies of artillery, and 4. field 
companies and l depot company ot 8'llgineering troops. 

In moat ba ttalions there are 4 compan1ea. 



30, Deo. 1919. WTOK EAST INDIES. 
COMB.A.!. 

(45) Wu . 



QrffiPJzatian (15) 

Peace (44) 

~, Oolopial Arm.ya 

Infytr,ra 

oyallsts: 

oawrt: 

E,1,elA Artilleo: 

Mouuta\n Art1ller;: 

For treas Art nler:,: 

Engl.nears, 

41nl ua.ry 'goons a 

31 battalions 
3 depot battalions 
4 machi ne gwi companies 

6 squadrons 
l depot squadron 

4 batteries 

4 batteries 

10 OOJ?r,p8.m8 S 

4 oompa.nies 
1 dapot company 

1. Legion of 'Prince 3Qgl<:oe 
Ragara -- Infantry numbering 933 mr,no 

2. IJ!he l3arasan, a. native infantry 
ot !ladoera, of 1. 733 m6Jl. 

3. !lll.e Schuttery, e. local guArd mostl,7 
Europe au, of 102 o ff1.oers and 3,841 men. 

4. Police Soldiers, nw.abering a.bout 
9.ooo men • 

.m, (45) In case of War Holland can call into aerv1ce 
the Ge:,a troops as an army reserve• 

rJobilization (46) llobillzation is by De!X)t atWions. 



30, Dec• 1919 • 

(46) Mobilization. 

DUQ 'EAST DrnIES 
001.lBA!. 

The volunteer s,vatem is used t.o enlist both. native and 
European soldiers for the rega.la.r al'lI13 only. 

In the mill t1a the aervioe 1 s com,.IUlsory for men between 
'the ages of 19 and 32 for the 1st line, am. between 33 and 44 tor the 
landstorm. 

Source: Statesmen's Year Book,1919. 



D1str1but1011 (16) 

strategto (47) 

Java be1~ the most weal tlJ3 of the Islands 
the major1 ty of the troops aI"e concentrated there, as Holland 
is feartul ot dispoilat1on by larger p<>wel"s, ].m'tiaularl~ Japan. 

~tiga.l ('8) 

~e regular stations of the troops 1n Java 
are at Batavia, Bandoong, l.fagelang and Soeraha.ia. 

Territorial, ( 49) 

Troops a.re stationed thro~ut 'the isl.ams. 

~~;------~ 
C/!l Of ~ T 

---- . 7,: I 



0 HA P TB B II. 

EFFICI~'10Y { 6) 



Diac1p11m (17) 

Ind11f1 dual ( 50 ) 

One ett'eotive means of discipline is the pronoumed 
distinction between their privates a.nd non-oofllldasiol18d o:tt'ioers. \\ho 
a.re quartered and messed aeplrately. 

In the central part of Java is a. reformatory where 
soldiers are sent for disoiplinar.Y purposes. 



Mora.le (1a) 

~ (53). Tho otf1oere 1n genercl. seftll to prefer 
the native to tbe Dutoh Soldiers ma.1n]3 on aooolDlt of his not 
getting drmik. The native ooldiar 1s repor1'8d. a.a verJ satia
faotory but too often orual wt th tm people :1.ga.inst \llhom he 1s 
fighting. 

ma (54). The elan {pep) of tho troops ms not beon 
tried 1n recent years bf actual conflict. 

Stom1Ms (55). 'l'.be indu.strJ and sobriety of the native 
(attributed 1n some d.egr$e to the government policy of seizing 
lands which a:re not oultivated annually) enhance his value as 
a soldier. 



• 

'lra1n1W;? ( 19 ) 

Ind1yidpol (56) • '!!tle Dutch soldier serves an anlistment 
ot six ,ears and can, 1:f :ph.ysioally n t for fll.ture tropioa.l serv1oe, 
serve a.notbft:r a1x yeg,:rs. 

~ altSt8l"l oi:' drill it :;;C n:..·rangnd ~d 
o:.~rted. out that !ll.l vfficaro s.r.d onlii1tei mon ha,a the JX1cessar,y 
ru»o"Qnt. of practice .to render and keep thom et:f'1o1ent. 'l!he skill 
sh<>'.m by the natives in the oompila.tion o:f' tho sketches in the 
Topogra.phioa.l D0:xnrtmnnt 1s of. the b.ighast or~.er. 

YJ.ll, (57). IJ.'!b.ere is bu.t little garrison trainir:ie. 
Yost of the instruction is devoted t.'"> field exoroiseo and 11roblems. 

AvL-i tion oamps hD:ire beeD eota.bl isbad in 
J n.va. 'l!ba Dlltoh army ,se tbe Henry FarO':l.n type of plane. 

StaU ( 58) • ~ provincial and garrison statts for 
the three military districts into whioh Ja.va 1s divided, have their 
headquarters at Beta.Tia, Semarang, and Soerabaja respectively • 



C R A P 'l .E R III • 
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Ind1v1bl (20) 

Q1111. (69). !he intantry la armed with a ritle a.951 a 
repeating gma. llazmllcher •.Y•tem. w1 th dagser ba,oneta oallbre 6.6 m. 

Troop• 1n a reooun.olterillg pa.rt7 against tba 
natiYe en9111 are anad with a oarbine and bole. 

VolunMer llllltla and tl:le corps ot armed aux11-
1ar1ea are aupplie d w1 th the Bea'IBIOl1t rl tl.e ( U -. ) • b aorpa Baria
anger, the Legion of VsngJme Negara and ~ ~lunteer corps a.re armed 
as the intantr,. Eaoh non-00Jlllli1s1oned otf1aer carries a Mauser auto
ma.t1o pistol, a oompaaa, whiatle and a ~ o~ fteld glaasea. 

• oa1"&lr7 1• armed ,dth a oarbin.o 11. 96 oarrle4 
on the baok; the sabre 1a 1n a aoabba.l"d fa'1tenad to the aad4lee 

'?he peraonnel of the EnglJWer f.roopa 1s arm4 
w1 th a rewlwr ~d ha.tialMt,. 

OloPJre (60)1 4!he unitor.m ta ot good quality 
wt the style and cut ia not oondRclYe to an appearame ot ma1imtea. 

b insignia of rank is \'IOrk on 1118 oollar, 
2nd Lieutenant-one star, lat Lieutanan~t\1110 stare, Oaptain-tbree stan, 
lfaJor-one star and om gold stripe. 

Aaggg.t;rsnrll (61). '?he aiam1t1on equipment per oombaant 
arao1D1ta la 400 oartrldgea, of 'llibioh 100 are oa.rrie d w1 th t.he man, 100 
With tbs 00111111.asary train and 100 with the azmmn1 t1on oolam. 

'?be to~l weight oarr1ed by a priftte of 
1nta:nt17, Europesn and .AaboiDeae, amounts to 21 K.G. and about 1'1 X. a. 
tor a nat1Yee 



30, Dec. 1919 

( 63) Transport. 

The railways ot the islands are well developed. JaTa has a 
very et'fioient railway system. The roa.ds a.re 1mder Government aontrol, 
and have a mileage ot 1,516. Sumatra has a rail mileage of 209. 



30, Dec,. 1919 DU'l'Cli EA.94! llTDIES. 
COlmA'l'. 

(64) Oommm1cat1ons. 

The oonstruotion in Roll-3.nd o:f a gle.nt radio telographio 
station which mll make it posoible to oa.rry on direct wireless oommml
oation with tbs Dutch Eas t Indies ts about t.o co!lllDE)nc~. It it understood 
that the s1ster ate. tion is to construct at Band.oang• Java. 

Souroe: Far Wo.stern Review. 
F&b. 1919. 



Qrgan1zauon {21) 

EguiRAB9 (62). '.!!he field artillery is armed with a niokBl 
steel san, rapld tire return, {mantle constrno tion} ot 7 .5 cm.. 1/30th 
w1 th slot o losve, and. p rovided '.Vi th sh1nlds • 

.Projectile weigb.t 6.6 l{.G-. Vo ••• 500 u. 
Weight of Dismounted Oun 900 to 950 K.G. 
Wei~t of 7Thole o.,-.r.r1age i.500 K.G. 

The .mountain artillery is o.11 prea&nt aim ed 
with a steel breech lo.n.d.1:ng rifla o! 7 ono 

Th& fort 3.rtillery i~ a.1:•!ll)d lti t?l a repe.a.t-
1.zig a&J'bi:ne ot 6.5 11121. provided w1 th a. ba,Yonet. 

;ranS'Oorl (63). h usual rmthod of transportation is by 
a high two \Vheeled cart drawn by bullockD. .Ponies a.re numerous and 
of. sturdy stook. They a re used e::c.tremaly 1n t.hs ootm:t!°y f or i:&Ck pur-
poses. 

Q_ommp.ni;at~ (64). The isl.;1J1ds of Colebes and Borneo a.re 
com:terat1Tel y deTeloped. 

Ja~ Vlhieh is highly dovalol)ed., con
tains about 3.soo miles of raibra.ys of which 2,000 are government owned. 

cover int tho nol'th half o t J a.'ftl.. 

Tho t.elegl'a.ph :md talephone sys teas o t 
Java. a.re gQYernment O\ffled and ooV'ar th'3 island thorou,,i-?;hl9. Tile tele
phonic system 1 s also intarurba:n and a oonnoatio n I'll/\,?' be rZl.int:iined 
between tm:3 two ttztreme points of Ja.Ta.. 

A broad m1li~ry higbway extonds tbe 
length of Java. trom Ea.st to est. The other roads aro in excellent eon
d1 t1on. 

o trnc ,1ou in i}c;lebea. 

Pr ogi:-ess 1n road wilding as well a s 
alone other lines is slow in Sumatra. due to nu. tivo aggression. 
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N A. V A L P O W E R (3) 
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0Wf0S i f l0B (8) 



30, Dec. 1919. roroH E.a.ST nmms. 
COM.BA.'l'e 

(68) Ships. 

The .Netherland lia-vy in the :f:a.st Indies consists of 28 men-of
war, l:ll3.IJ3 of m.ioh a.re old and unservie ea.ble. 

~ere is also, tbs Colonial Navy consisting of 22 smaller ships, 
employed for civil service duties. 



30 Dec. 1919. 

(74) Sailor. 

ID 'l!CR :&.\iJ T llIDES 
COJmA.f. 

b ietharland Navy in the Ea.st Indies numbers 326 otft.oers. 
1983 European non-comrniasioned otft.cers and l.43'1 native non-commissioned 
ottioers. 

In the Colonial lia"'l7 there are 169 Europeans and 818 natives 
employed fOr ciT:1.1 service duties. 

Souroei s. Y. B. 1919 • 



DU'roH EAST IlIDIE:S 

PersoMl c2s). 

Sailor•: (74). The Netherlands Na.-q in th e East Indies 
uttmbera 326 otfioel"S nnd 1.98 3 European mid 1.43'1 native non-o<IDl111.aeioned 
ottioers and sailors. The Colonial lravy ms 169 Europeans and 818 
!la. tivas emplol'9d tor civil serv1 oe dnties. 



OOTCH EA.S~ INDIES 

s trcsth < 23) 

Sh1Pt (68). 1be Netherlands Navy 1n the Ea st Ind.lea 
consi s t s of 28 men of war, many of them old and UD&ervioeable. 
'.l!b.ere is besides} the Colonial Wavy consisting of 22 maller Ships 
of no naval va.J.ue. 



PA B. i 1II. 

GEOGRAPHIC LOCATION ( 4 ) 



C H A P T :E R VII . 

IN'l'ER&.L ( 11) 



Mobilization (32) 

M,lthods (95). The .met.hod of mo!>ilbaUon 1s oy depot 
ba.tt..C\llona. 

Tjro, !!!able (96). No time table of mobiliza'tion is available. 

Sw,p.th (97). The total &l'J!G" number a.bout 45,500. ~ 
total foroes available are about 60,200. 

b population is 35,000,000, 63,000 ot 
which are European and one-half are Chinese. 



Dea. 3~ 1919. 

(11) In~arna.l.. 

( 33 ) De f~so. 

:W1\1R EAST mDIE!S 
COU&T 

Oa.bany, o.a. north-western coa,:it of Suma.tra, i:J right in the 
gateway- of the Far I:la.et. It ha.a a deep tJo.i.-d entrance 2400 ft. wide, 
an aJ.ioost perfoot oli?:late, s:,lendid ooalill:;; and dock.La.~ !Milities, 
telegrapb.io communication with all the worl!;4, an idesl. harbor, and an 
abundant supply o! fresh •f:l.ter. ·litb these a.ivanto.geo it would be 
an exoelleut baso for submu:.l.'ine or otber n9.vaJ. o:p9ra.tions. 

The port of llenad.o, Celebes, otters a poor n.nohorage on 
aocomit of ex}X>sure to too monsoons. 

I.Sa.casaa.r, on the southern coast of Colebes, oooupies a 
strategic position near the center of the group of isla.Dda. It is 
fa.st beoCIDing a eeoond Simsapo:re in importance. Ita qa.q is 550 ,1&1. 
101.1g. The new wharf has a legnth ot 14'15 ;da. 

r 



D!lf!?nse (33}. 

Frontier (98) The harbors ot the ooe.st 11m 
sui table f'o1• the landl.ng of troops makD these possassiona eae,1 
prey to an ~~ l)Ooaeas~ great naval atrenth. ~ :uui.iural 
f'o1•r,a 'tion of l'Il.':.W3 portiona of tbe ooast gives good pro teotlon. 
Sumatra , Bornoo ..ad Celebee haYe few aooessible ports or @:>Od 
roadbeds. 

Interior. (99) • Of ~ four isln.na.s, Jaw.. Sruna+.ra, 
Bo:rneo and Cele'bes, J'a-va is by !a.r tha cost densely populated. 

Oelebes has bean little explored bllt 
in general it is mountainous. All o! the island.a have extez.s1Ya 
mountain ra:nges v4lioh form o. :natural dotanoo . Duo to the mounte.1ns 
the riwrs a1'8 short and few are nanga.ble for azq great d1stat10e. 
Tho rivers of .Bormo, howeYer, · pl ay an important pa.rt both as high
WB.18 and as lines along vhioh run the min arteries of population . 
The lowlands a.re often swampy. Tli> is particularl,1 true of Eastern 
Sumatra. 



Invo.sion (54) 

An inTa.sion of these isl.ands muld ha~ U> be 

nnde tbrough its sea-ports, tho lea.ding ones being Batavia. and 

Soera.baya, 1n Ja.Ya, ( the latter of which po ssesses a naval 

docleya.rd) - JJaco.ssar in the Oelebes and l?ada.ug in Sumatra. 

Java. being the most thickly ::populated is the mat 

important isl.and of the group. Her tw:> seaports a1'8 comieoted 

b1 a mil ita:r, highway, extendiDg the length of tha island, and 

her other roads are kept in excellent condition. By meMS of 

those tho intorior of tb.a island could bo easil.Y penetrated. 



0 HAP TE B IX. 

Ulc.\TIOli (13) 



31 Deo. 1919. 

(13) Location. 

DUTCH :EA.ST INDIES• 
COUBA!. 

(115) Seasonal aapeot. 

T.b.e cli.aaate of Borneo is damp and oppressive. That 
of Oelobes is 1'8ry good. 

F. E . R. Feb. 1919 • 

Souroea: Far 'Ea.stern Review. ll'eb. 1919. 
~tatesman•a Year .SOok. 1919. 



Ocean (38) 

'l!he location o t these islands, malma the oooup3ing of 

their sea.ports a prime nacessit7 to un enem,v, both because of their 

strategic importance in operations and as a supply base, 1• order to 

maintain an invading &1'%1\V• 



Combat (28) Ba.sea 

( 83) Looe.Uon 

Sab.."l.Jll', on northwestern cos.st of Sumatra, is right st 
in the gateway of the Far East. !t bas a deep fJ01•d eniir~e 2400 
!"t. \Tide, an almost ::;>ari'eot climate, splendid coaling and dooking 
fao1l1 ties, telegraJ.ilio oozm:mmica.t1on with all tho world. an ideal 
harbor, a.:nd an ab'QJldant supply of f'resh Wl.ter. With these a.dvan.
tages it would be an emellent base £0-: s~marina or otller naval 
operations. 

(Souroe; Old llonogra.:ph, no source given.} 



add 

m:lTOH r:AST INDIES 

Oomba.t (33) Detanse 

(loo) Critioa.l. Points 

Saban,~ on tbs northweutorn coaat of' Sm~:~·a, ls .dgilt in the 
ga.tewa,v of the Far Sa.st. It ha.a a deap fjord en,;razx:e 2400 rt. wide, au 
al.most perfect clinnte, splendid coaling and. dook1ng f&e1litias, telegra
phic commmrl.o a.tion with al 1 the world, an ideal harbor, and an "band.ant 

supply of fresh V11Rter. With these &.dY'n.ntugoa !.t ~U:.:.d be an exoellent 
base for submarine or other naval operations. 

(Source: Old lionogr3:Ph, llO source given! 

The port of 14.enado, Celebes, offers a. poor anahoraga on aooount 
of exposure of tbe monso0?1S. 

liaoassar, on the southern coo.st of Celebes, oocupiea a strategic 
position near the center of the group of islands, .md is a. port of com
mercia.l importance. Its gll.f.\Y is 550 yards long. The new mart ms a. length 
of 14'73 yards. 

(Source: Old 1Iomgra.].'.'h. no source given) 

Soerabaya_., Java. is devuppll2g rapidly as a. port of great im
portance, being now second only to Batavia., tho capital of the Du.t.oh 
East Indies. 

{Source: Mr. Barry Oampbell, Amarics.n Consul a.1; Soera.ba.ya. 
Interview 10 Dao. 19200) 



(39) lend 

(116) Strategi c Aspeot 

oonmun1cat1ons • 
Transporta. tion systems .11"8 v.ell develo~d in Ja-m and hladaa, 

but lsss well tu other islands. 

b road srstem of Ja;va and Madura is well developed a.nd adapted 
to local conditions. b road.a 1n these two Islands total some la,ooo mil.ea. 
In SUID3.tra a:re about 950 miles o! roads, 430 being of ,1Jermanent oonstruotion. 

Bailways 

{So'lll'ce: EcoMDllo Section Jlonogr,a.}il on Dn.tah E.ast Indies, 
obtained lo Deo. 1920) 

These are ,vell de'98lol)8d in Java, thore beine 1516 miles under 
Governaent cmtrol. Sumatra ba.s 209 miles of ra.ilw03S. There are 
no 1-a.1lroads on the other inlands. Total length of railroads in the bland.a, 
(Government c.nd priTate) inclu~ some ehort, narrow gauge, together with 
tram,,D.y& I 

About 3914 miles (3130 1n Java and. 784 in ouma.t.ra) 

Oableo, telegraph and :,rireless. 

Cables (6254) miles)and telegraphs(6821 miles) operated o:, 
the Government. ~are are seven wireless sta tions in tll3 Islands. 

--------- -----FRo: ~ ... 
J , • 

(Souroe; Statesman 's Year Book, 1920. Est1ma.te , 
F.oonomio Section, M.I.D., dawd 29 lfov. 1919) 

I 



km£ (39) 

ihe total length of isa.Uwa.39 and tramswa.ys in these 

islands 1n 1917 was about 2,403 miles. The railroads ha:'8 a four 

root fr...'1J88, the rolling stock beixl8 similar to tha Philippine BaU

wa..vs. The govar.nment telegraph 1n 1917 extended over 6,891 miles 

and the government oables oTer 6,250 miles. 'l!be number of port and 

telegraph stations was 603 tor Java and Ue.de1ra., and 370 for tbe other 

islands. The Poles of bo'lib. telepb.Ooo and telegra];h s39tems a.I,! of iron. 

Sf.nee the railro a d line, extending the length of Java, parallels a 

mountain ran88 \mere tbe ra1nfnll 1s very heavy, 1 t bas to cros s an 

exceptional~ large nuinber of sml.1 streams and rivors. A few of thofB 

bridges have their supports of ooDOrete pillars b\lt most of them are 

entirely of steel oonstruot1on. bre are two tunmla on this line, 

one west of Gomboug and one west of Lampegarr; each ot tho 99 abou, 

tbree- quartera of a mile in length. numorous disturbames in the 

mountains 1n the Vioinit7 of &.nd.ooug are likel.1 to oause la.ndsltms •• 



FOlt t1oo-Eoonom1o ( 40) 

Beoause ot bar rioh resouroes Java is 1n constant tear 

of Japan. 




